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'The Crime of the Camorra." the
four-re- el feature shown at the Or-

pheus last night, proved to bo all that
was claimed for It. The story deala
with the plotting of the famous
Camorra and the subsequent bank
robbery. This Is an Italian produc-
tion, and some magnificent scenery in
Sunny Italy Is shown. In addition a
split-re- el comedy, "Speedy, the Mes-
senger Boy," and 'The Mysterious
Matchbox," U shown. The latter sub-Jo- ct

demonstrates to what a high de-
gree of perfection motion pictures
have been developed, and Is of un-

usual interest. This program will bo
repeated this evening.

'

Today's Star program consists of
a mixture of comedy and drama. The
headline attraction, "The Marriage of
Cupid," in two parts, aside from the
clever piece, is noted for its scenic
beauty and excellent photography. A
I.ubln comedy and a Kalem single
reelcr make up tho program, which
will be exhibited tonight only.

A mid-wee- k feature is announced
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ANNOUNCEMENT

ftrmeniber,

Regal Exclusive Shoe Store
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KLAMATH FALLS.

A Royal Tailored Suit
or Overcoat

Is a mental cocktail that nerves man
do his best and his It gives him

poise the presence of the powerful.
enables him to stroll down Easy Street,
with head up, chest out, and shoulders

back feeling that he belongs there.

Your Royal Tailored Clothes are made to

your judgment and your individuality-w- e
make the garments to your mind and

your body

$16, $17, $20, $25, $30, $35
Royal Tailor profits pro rated half

million transactions a year that's why

you pay less and dress better with Royal

service.

ORDER YOUR FALL SUIT TODAY

K. K. K. STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS

for and Wednesday. Nearly
everyone witnessed the comedy
play, "My Friend From India," and
now it comes to the Star In pictures,
with the original star in tho leading
role. "My Friend From India" U in
three parts, in addition a two-pa- rt

jcomedy, "The of Solomon," wilt
fbe exhibited. This story Is woven
laround the famous writer of popular
jsongs, Irving Berlin.

Another Fort Goes
I to Hindus and Japs

Press Senrlea
TOKIO, Oct. 31. The Jap-Briti-

troops capture of an-

other fort near Tslng Tau.
They are now assaulting the entire

The Japanese fleet is bom-
barding, and the land force are
fiercely trying to take city. Ad-

vices say part of Tslng Tau Is already
burned.

To Go Over Project.
F. F. HInsbaw, district engineer of

the States Geological Survey,
will be In this evening from Investi-
gations over the Modoc Point project.
He wilt bo taken over the local pro
ject by Hydrographer Leland Mosler.

-- "

We wish to announce that we are Io
rated in our new quarters next door
to the Smith Realty Co. where we
uill utock the flnect and largest line
of foot our in Bout hern Oregon.

As all our time, efforts and capital is
In selling shoes, we will be in posi-
tion to give you better service, better
prices and styles only to be found In
n first class exclusive shoe store.

here you have expert shoe
Alters to Malt on you. Give us a trial.

Across the Street from the Hngar Bowl
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Berlin Street Boxes for the

Collection of Cigars for Soldiers
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On every prominent corner In Berlin there Is a box for the collection
of cigars for tho soldiers in the field. Into theito are dropped dally thou-
sands of cigars, which are taken up and nt to the men righting against
the allies.

THE TRUTH ABOUT SALEM
0ALI.1I, Oregon, October 29, 1911

Mr, h. J. Fulton, Klamath Falls, Oregen:
Dear Hlr Replying to youn of the 27t.li, 1 would way that the

statement that Prohibition bos been Injurious to Haluui Is abso-

lutely incorrect. Apart from the gcnural depression In business
which prevails all over the country, ljulnon In Halum In butler than
ever. As a matter of fact, bank deposit !(t tlilu tlmu amount to
more than 1100,000.00 more than at llio satno tlmu last year.

Tho city U infinitely better off wliliout saloons, and theio are
many who voted to retain them who would not now vote to bring
them hack. Voura very truly,

II. !,. HTi;VJ:.V, Mayor.

(Paid Advertisement Oregon Dry Club, by Arthur It. Wilson, Bec'y)
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We Hold, Head ol Water Users
Say Allies;

United I'trs HefVlee

I'AUIrt. .Nov. U. Hi Herman
pere-tel- rtiiltrl along ln Yprrs

lrtt night, hut wert rvmri iimviiy,
'm(iuhIIiik to ltcMlMarter. 'r,,o ,,rr
Inmu n"eiilc '" fall""'.
tor n .aptiirliiic tlmlrgle h.UIim U

nrninl,
' l t. wIU- - lme rUi-wlc- thrlr Hue

itltrtuiKli MriiKirt and IWeud In Mlil

itlrUrl. 'the nilllng of dyke "
it dull) lt,Mtt-rltii- s the Itimiaiis.

twentyIHre
'

indicted 10day
i

MM H.IVI'.N HtOHKItV IHMKItAI.

j IIIUM Jl'UV llrMI'l.TS IN AC-- j

fl'S.TIO.H AtlAI.NHT I'ltOML

. N15.NT riVAMIKHM

.tlulleil l're 5orIC
j NKW YOUK, Nov 5 The Mrl
(sriid Jury lo.laj irttirnrd twwnt"'ie
lluaiviiuuu u4tit tbw dilator of

ilhe Nen llavli road The tUt It'
rluilv oiuo of ll nation' bt
known tlnanclrf. Tlioj r eharsod
with havtoK VloUtrd tho titirnonti ln
t comblnliiK and roiifplrlDC torth
r tth numerous other person to

monopulUo commertv censUtlng of

tfmtorltttlit bualiiM "
l Tho Indlrtnt aro William UiKWfc..
Irr, (liHirsw MacculhKh Mlllnr, Charle
V lltuokcr. WiMUm HXiuti.tr. . ."

Ion Harney, llobctt Tafl. Jamr K

Klon. Jmr llmlnny. 11 Ca
LedyAtd, Charln rratt, lUuuoti iuit.
eton, Ko-- ltnter, Henry MclUM,

Kdiard n. iiobbin. vmt uixnrano.
John nilllard, Hwirg:o K Hakrr.Tho,
DoWltl I'uyler. Tliro, N Vail. K.lfd
Mllllican, Kranel T Mrll

FORDS MAKE RUN

ID "ICE CAVES"

UMUI. CAIW Alti: HUHTTO m,ki:
Till: Tltll INTO THAT ItlltTIO.V

Of Tilt: I.AVA lli:ilH TKACII.

i:itH VISIT ItKHION

A iiiw local record was MtAbllstivd
by n 1'ord tourltii; car Haturday, when
I'at Haiiderson drove Ills car throuKU
I In. I4va Hods to the Iro Cnim, a, f4t
uiivcr heretofore accompllshrd by any
rnr lileht behind Handvrson
Krnol Hlnann, In another Kurd, and
liu also in tut.) tti dimcult trip In first
cIam sliapo.

ilatidvrson and Uterus rontoynl a
party of Iwnl school teachers to the
Uva lil Hatunlay, them twlng In
tho parly Mr and Mrs. K. V. Ilawloy,
Mist Milam, MIm I'uarl Tnllnr. Mlia
Clara Klmer, MUa lllafkford, Miss
Ktlml (Irrms, Mlti I'nxson, l. tJ, Mor-
ris and Karl Chandler. Thnr worn
Jolnnd by n rar containing Mlssra Kr.
lyn, iiiiuiv and KIrIo AppUnatn and
Klmcr and Krrnl Applrgalo.

All day Hatunloy and part of Hun
dny un stM,m ,,fJrne .i,,, w(lll.

(durfiil volcanic rutin try. Another rec
ord csliiblUlii-- was it wuutem's lilkltic
record, claltnud for Miss (Iro.s Mi..
Taliey and MlMl'axsoti, Arcompariled
ny sir. Morris, tlmy crarsrswl the
MKged, JaKged, cragKcd roiintry from
tho Ico Cavrs to (, uVa Crater, the
llaltlo riround, Hi., KlroiiKhol.l, Can-h- y

Cross mid I'hli-onny'- a ranch, a
distance of ovur twenty mllim over
tho roiiKhest country Imaglnablo.

TrlnkiH Arc Mclll
The gold and silver trliiknts col-lect-

by tho suffiagbiu ror tl...
"rnnltlriK pot" have been melted mi
mo iviiiaiinipliln mint. Tho mslnlwelghid n fraction over nliwly.two
euncrs,

If It's wortli luvlnv 11. ...... ...
ring. Heo Chllcoto.

HH l f f

TIIK CIIIMK OF TIIF. OAMOIUM"
Four Iteela of Thrills

AD.MIHHION 10 ANI 10 OKNTN
C'OUtlOns for sllvnrw.. -- !.. ...." iiiiiu eion- -ay, Tuesday and Thursday.

MATINKK KVKIIV HATUUDAV AND

Defends Congressman

KlKiiiallt Kails, November 1, 1911.

Vlie CvelllllK HerHlill

All nrlUlo In Hie Klamath KalU

t.VurtliMrnteni nf IttU moriilu Uued
Mi j it follu" hjf Hip itAiue if 'Usui,"

umlnliH n maiir mlteiiriilattiiti
that fl'l)' ein appioprlale,

' S4iu j "a vto r tiliitiutl U

Mito cMliit lulli'iml nrnUiilm.
i Mr Hlitiiotl U n lulnl abtaliir
limn Um U4 it ltilukiiii f all
ne In. Mtil ha aiuiuunred hi deter

itilnstloit I" Mlo Hie llii of tho
lint Jul Itj- - of I Up vuleln uf ill UUtrUt,
fUltVrt 10 ITotllbltlolt ltP4tlirr,
HliU'ti. tu my m I ml. U a felr ullluiil.

Hm ay Mr HI mm U uiltl aliul
Hi.. f.'.ltrl teirrve an. wlikh it

U aUolulfljr tUc, I Mtt t!"
.illr irht bn Mr itlnnult rt

hU vol In favor of o (rdfrnl r

sttfJVBltBaw j", .bbsbrBJBb

BBM ssssia?BlBBBlBPaywWsABT sTsTBl'S.
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ItV MAMIM

for the I'lr.tl
from Cage ihn nnWcu

rtrnovt" itm4 llf4days the Ullrwo, the tH..t.rtH40(ium.g.w,l w,f4

tharmliK lOAnlWIiis doited lri?f. i,.

the Utftl rc.llotis at tho smart
nuwt ticluo in noih-In- c

miMt cjnli'-mllllnr- ,
and tailor New

Yortt Thy undutat .lo-- ly

that form jullr tu
tin senu manlalu bfor admlr-Ih- K

the mft set, stale
tatorllr. thx oner! public1 and
lho tbr tint pnllol who han had
III" prim tlckrt
They to the sm!
and crlU ains Iho ntatfoi and
best nrrliMirwjt town. Other
irrtiiempnl In the way

but manl"
kins their story and Anier-Ira- n

made sartorial creation the
bis show,

The felt, will copied after
(Attious I'Arl opening

seelnl for
thotn jury the

inhibitor will allowed mors

Towti Topics
llrre for Vlll.

Mr, and W. Mason arrived
last nlxht from Idaho, and
"III scud some Urns visiting their

son-in-la- and Mr Mrs,
Tabor.

Mult Itfoivrr.
Imi for the recovery

11,031 om, alleged due from sale
of cattle, been started against
James and Waller DUon
Herklry.
IIiwHp)' attorney.

Illllon-Maloti-

Tho House was the
scene wedding Haturday night,
when Frrd W, Hilton and Jessie Ma- -
loim worn united by llev. Clrlf- -

Thn couple will renlde the
eroom'M ranrh Langalt Valley,

Hrro From IKirris.
Hal Ogle here from the thirrl

(otinlry, where engaged field
work tho campaign being wage.1
against the western pin heeds thn
lumber He will return af-
ter tho election,

lr. (Joble'a li.t Week Hrrr.
Dr. floblo. tho well known nutlclan.

will loavo for Medford, via Dorrls.
Monday. November Dili. TIiom wlsh- -
Iiik their eyes examined and glasses
fitted iiiuat him this week No
drily. used thn eyes,

Office, aiiartmnnts.
Tenth and I'lne slrsnls, l--
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